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Price transparency is growing, but

hear lessons from frontrunners first
By Joy Daughtery Dickinson

Patients traditionally have come 
in for outpatient 
surgery, then you 

would send them a bill. 
The patients might be 
surprised by the price, 
but they usually would 
pay. However, that 
system doesn’t work well 
for consumers who are 
increasingly conscious 
of prices. Even patients 
with insurance are 
more sensitive about 
prices due to plans with 
high deductibles and 
copayments.

 “Healthcare is really 
the only service provided where 

the consumer has little to no idea how 
much they will ultimately 
pay for it,” says Trenton 
R. Mattison, MHA, 
chairperson of the 
board at North Texas 
Endoscopy Centers 
(NTEC) in Dallas-Fort 
Worth and division vice 
president of operations at 
Dallas-based AMSURG. 
NTEC posts its prices at 
http://northtexasendo.
com.

Traditionally, “it is 
sometimes weeks after the 
service is delivered that 

the consumer knows what 
he or she will pay,” Mattison says. “This 
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EDITORIAL QUESTIONS
Questions or comments?  

Call Joy Daughtery Dickinson 
(404) 262-5410

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

 Consumers are shopping around before they schedule where they’ll 
have their surgeries, and so are employers. Outpatient surgery 
providers and facilities are responding by posting prices.
• One facility boosted the number of cash-paying patients by 5-10% 
after six months.
• Posting prices requires a significant investment of time, money, 
and marketing. With multiple providers involved, it can be difficult to 
determine codes and prices.
• Spell out what is and isn’t covered. 

is clearly not a recipe to control costs, 
increase competition, and enhance 
accountability of rendered medical 
services.”

Consumers are shopping around 
before they schedule where they’ll 
have their surgeries. So are their 
employers. Outpatient surgery 
providers and facilities are responding 
by posting prices, and many say they 
are reaping the benefits.

The only surprising thing about 
price transparency is that it is just 
now taking hold, some providers say. 
Jerry A. Hadlock, CRNA, director 
of anesthesia at St. George (UT) 
Surgical Center, says, “It’s crazy 
that it’s such a novel idea.” Hadlock 
develop the transparent pricing 
system for his facility, posted at 
http://www.sgsc.net. “If you’re going 
to fly to LA, you know the price 
before you go. At the supermarket, 
you know the prices before you check 
out. Why should healthcare be any 
different?”

Surgery centers aren’t the only 
ones posting prices. The Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
publishes hospital-specific average 
charges and average Medicare 
reimbursement rates for the 30 most 
common outpatient procedures and 
the 100 most common inpatient 
procedures. More than 30 states 
require hospitals and/or surgery 

centers to release information on 
some charges, and a few rely on 
voluntary disclosure of charge data. 
(See story in this issue about how 
Virginia is posting prices.) Increasingly 
states require healthcare providers 
to post their prices. Some states 
require insurance companies to 
report their payment rates for 
healthcare providers, and a few are 
making those prices available to 
patients. There are also web sites, 
such as PricingHealthcare.com and 
NewChoiceHealth.com, which help 
consumers compare prices. 

Stand out

Mattison and others see price 
transparency as an opportunity 
for freestanding surgery centers to 
demonstrate their lower prices, when 
compared to hospitals. 

He gives the example of 
a Medicare patient who has 
colonoscopy in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area. That patient will receive 
a 45% discount at an independent 
ASC versus a hospital outpatient 
department (HOPD), Mattison 
says. “The discount is even higher 
for a Medicare beneficiary, around a 
75% discount, when all outpatient 
procedures are taken into account,” 
he says. “This is staggering, not well 
known by the public, and often 
hidden from the public as the name 
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of the facility may not identify the 
facility as owned and affiliated by the 
hospital.”

However, hospitals are jumping 
in with price transparency as well. 
“We want to equip them with the 
information they will need to make 
an informed decision by giving them 
this price transparency,” says Steve 
Schaefer, vice president of finance 
for the Virginia Mason Health 
System in Seattle. Virginia Mason 
posts estimated prices for its 100 
most common outpatient surgical 
procedures at http://bit.ly/1zGz9c3.

 “These are self-pay prices,” 
Schaefer says. “If an insured patient 
would like to know their personal 
out-of-pocket expense after insurance, 
we also can provide that information 
with our Patient Cost Estimator 
service.” 

Potential patients not only are 
examining costs, but also quality, he 
says. Virginia Mason has a quality 
section on its web site with links to 
several quality reports, including 
Hospital Compare (https://www.
virginiamason.org/Quality).

Consider pros and cons

There is a payoff to transparency, 
sources say. Posting prices boosted 
the number of cash-paying patients at 
St. George Surgical Center by 5-10% 
after six months, and the center is 
seeing referrals, Hadlock says.

“It’s helped us reach out to patients 
and consumers we normally wouldn’t 
get to our center,” he says. Several 
out-of-state patients have found the 
center online and scheduled vacations 
before or after their procedures in the 
area near the Center, which includes 
two national parks.

When you move toward posting 
your prices, know upfront that 
you will be making a significant 
investment in technology because 
many ambulatory facilities don’t have 

cutting-edge information technology, 
sources say.

Getting out the word took a lot 
of time, money, and marketing, 
Hadlock warns. Most of the financial 
investment was in the web site 
development, he says. 

“The financial investment is in the 
tens of thousands of dollars when it 
is all said and done, and we feel like 
we did it on a pretty tight budget,” 
Hadlock says. “It is an ongoing 
process that will take thousands of 
dollars more to complete in build out 
and marketing, but definitely well 
worth the rewards.”

A work in progress

It took about eight months to 
get the web site to the point where 
they wanted it, but it’s still a work in 
progress, he says. 

“That investment was huge, but 
even bigger was the time investment,” 
Hadlock says. Most of that 
investment came from Hadlock, who 
worked on the new pricing system for 
several hours daily after finishing his 
cases.

Providers had to be persuaded 
to take away the “veil of secrecy” 
on prices, he says. Additionally, 
surgeons had to go to their billing 
company to find out what they 
charged. And Hadlock points out 
that his center probably had less of a 
time investment than others because 
anesthesia staff are full time at his 
center. “Hospitals would have to 
negotiate with surgeon and anesthesia 
providers; we really only had to 
negotiate with the surgeon,” Hadlock 
says.

Under the new transparent system, 
surgeons are happy to get paid in 
cash on the day of service, he says. 
“We pay them before they leave, 
sometimes before they’ve even started 
the case,” Hadlock says.

Even though his center is located 

in a smaller town, they’ve been able to 
recruit surgeons with the new system, 
he says. 

Caveats on costs

NETC publishes only Medicare 
reimbursement rates because those 
are published rates, Mattison says. 
One reason is that the providers 
generally negotiate different amounts 
with different private/commercial 
insurance companies for the same 
procedure, Mattison says.

“Due to private insurance 
contracts having nondisclosure 
clauses, and in many situations a 
provider does not know the CPTs 
they are obligated to use until post 
procedure, it makes it challenging 
if not impossible to be completely 
transparent on the price a patient 
pays,” he says. 

Mattison points out that several 
providers are involved in the price: 
the surgeon, anesthetist, facility, 
pathology lab, and pathologist. 
“Often it is unknown until the 
procedure or service is performed 
which and how many CPT codes 
must be billed to comply with federal 
and insurance law,” he says.

Another challenge is that the 
amount the provider charges isn’t 
the same as what the consumer pays, 
because Medicare assignment and 
private insurance reimbursement is 
based on those charges but not the 
same. “Therefore, Provider A charging 
double Provider B has no relevance 
to whether the patient will pay more, 
much less double, if they see provider 
A,” Mattison says. 

The bottom line is that patients 
want to be engaged, so they can make 
informed choices, he says. “We are 
attempting to assist them in having 
these discussions with their physicians 
prior to services being delivered so 
they are best informed,” Mattison 
says. “...[O]ur hope is the takeaway 
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Guide offers information

about outpatient providers and charges

The Consumer Guide to 
Outpatient Procedures from 

Virginia Health Information (VHI) 
in Richmond offers information 
about commonly performed 
outpatient procedures and where 
they are performed in the state. 

Located at www.vhi.org/
outpatient, the free online guide 
includes how often healthcare 
providers perform the procedure, 
their charges, and location. For 
some procedure groups, VHI lists 
the average statewide amount health 

insurance companies approve for 
payment. The Guide also describes 
why a procedure might be needed, 
questions for patients to ask their 
doctor, and information to help 
them compare and select where the 
procedure will be performed.

VHI gathered outpatient 
procedure information from 
ambulatory surgery centers, doctors’ 
offices, and hospital outpatient 
departments. The Guide includes 
10 commonly performed diagnostic 
and surgical procedure groups. 

Procedures were chosen based 
on their actual or perceived risk, 
frequency, and cost. They include 
breast surgery, colonoscopy, facial 
surgery, gallbladder removal, general 
laparoscopic procedures, hernia 
repair, hysterectomy, knee surgery, 
liposuction, and gynecological 
procedures.  

VHI is a nonprofit organization 
that provides information to 
businesses, consumers, the 
Commonwealth of Virginia, and 
health insurance companies.   n

from our website is the consumer 
engages their physician in the 
discussion on where they are being 
referred, how much it costs, what the 
alternatives are, etc.”

Spell out what’s included

Be sure to list everything included 
in your listed price, Hadlock advises. 

“The healthcare consumer deserves 
to know the price, all inclusive, with 
no hidden fees,” he says. 

Ensure patients know that 
unexpected circumstances might 
mean the surgery ends up being more 
costly than estimated. Schaefer says, 
“We communicate this reality on our 
web site, and for patients who seek a 
cost estimate, we also inform them of 
the fact that these are just estimates, 
and actual total costs will be based 
on the total amount of services 
provided.”

However, you still might have a 
misunderstanding with patients, he 
warns.

 “We try to be as clear as possible, 
but gaps between prices and actual 
out-of-pocket costs exist,” Schaefer 

says. “That’s why we have hired 
financial navigators at Virginia Mason 
to help each patient with their own 
unique coverage and out-of-pocket 
expense questions and needs.”

St. George Surgical Center’s web 
site includes a list of what is not 
included in the surgery price: 

• any diagnostic studies necessary 
prior to the surgery such as lab, MRI, 
and/or X-rays; 

• consultations with specialists to 
determine medical risk/management, 
physical therapy, and rehabilitation;

• any hardware or implants 
necessary for completion of the 
procedure (plates and screws, e.g. for 
orthopedic procedures); however, 
price information for hardware/
implants is provided prior to surgery 
and provided at invoice cost. Copies 
of invoices are provided; 

• any overnight stay not indicated 
to be included with the surgical 
procedure. An overnight stay can be 
arranged for an additional price;  

• lodging and travel expenses; 
• expenses or fees resulting from 

complications subsequent to the 

completion of surgery and discharge 
from the facility.

 There is no agreed-upon standard 
regarding what is or isn’t included 
in posted prices, so some facilities 
include all costs, while others include 
only the OR cost.

Despite the caveats, managers 
who already offer transparent pricing 
urge others to join in. Hadlock 
says, “It’s an ideal situation for every 
ambulatory surgery center, and every 
ambulatory surgery center should 
be doing this. If not, they’ll get left 
behind.” (For more information on this 
topic, see “How you can address price-
shopping patients,” Same-Day Surgery, 
September 2014, p. 94.)

RESOURCE
• The Healthcare Financial 

Management Association 
Price Transparency Task Force 
has issued price transparency 
recommendations for healthcare 
providers, health plans, and 
others. The recommendations 
are free. Web: http://bit.
ly/1eIh9ZF.  n
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Double jeopardy: Hospitals, surgeons dinged 
twice by CMS for surgical infections, readmissions

Surgical site infections (SSIs) are a 
costly twice-told tale, as surgeons 

and hospitals are penalized when 
they occur and again if the patient is 
readmitted.

“Because most readmissions 
were attributable to well-described 
postoperative complications, 
readmissions after surgery are mostly 
a proxy measure for post discharge 
complications and, in effect, penalizes 
hospitals twice for postoperative 
complications (i.e., other pay-for-
performance programs include 
postoperative complications such as 
SSI),” researchers report in a recently 
published study.1

Another concern the authors 
have is that efforts to tackle the two 
largest reasons for readmission — 
infection and obstruction — have 
not been hugely successful. To 
penalize hospitals for conditions 
that have been intractable might 
be counterproductive “because 
performance targets without accepted 
courses of intervention might be more 
prone to unintended or ineffective 
behaviors and consequences,” the 
authors warn.

Karl Bilimoria, MD, MS, one of 
the authors of the study and a surgical 
oncologist at Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital in Chicago, wonders if 
readmission rates might be the wrong 
thing to focus on for surgical area 
quality indicators. The complications 
are not necessarily the direct result 
of poor care. In a sense, they are the 
result of the fact that any care was 
given, and to some degree, they will 
be extremely difficult to attack and 
perhaps impossible to completely 
eliminate.

“I do not think most surgeons 
would be surprised at this,” says 

Bilimoria. “But it is important for us 
to study the reasons why our patients 
come back to the hospital.”

The Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS) requires 
hospitals to report information on 
readmissions for surgical patients who 
have had knee or hip replacement, 
but Bilimoria says other surgical 
procedures are going to follow. 
Getting a handle on the reasons 
behind complications for SSIs is vital 
given the financial penalties that likely 
will be involved. Still, surgeons bristle 
a bit at what they consider double 
jeopardy related to those penalties. 
Payers already penalize hospitals with 
SSIs. Now, if a patient comes back to 
the hospital because of one, it will be 
twice dinged: for the complication of 
the infection and the readmission. To 
a certain extent, the SSIs and other 
complications are out of surgeons’ 
and hospitals’ control once a patient 
has been discharged.

Gleaning data from the National 
Surgical Quality Improvement 
Program (NSQIP), the researchers 
looked at almost a half million 
cases from 2012 that included the 
following procedures:

• bariatric surgery;
• colectomy or proctectomy;
• hysterectomy;
• total hip or knee replacement;
• ventral hernia repair;
• lower extremity vascular bypass.
Of the cases, 5.7% resulted in a 

readmission, and just 2.3% of those 
patients returned to the hospital 
because of something that happened 
during their stay. The results for the 
various surgeries differed, with a low 
of 3.8% for hysterectomy and a high 
of almost 15% for lower extremity 
vascular bypass. SSI was the most 

common reason for return for all the 
surgeries except bariatric procedures, 
ranging from 18.8% for total hip or 
knee to 36.4% for lower extremity 
vascular bypass. For bariatric patients, 
ileus, or obstruction, was the most 
common cause of readmission, and 
it caused just under a quarter of the 
returns.

Patients with co-morbidities, those 
treated in academic hospitals, and 
those who were not discharged home 
were more likely to return to the 
hospital before 30 days were up.

Bilimoria says the last point 
highlights a problem and an 
opportunity. The problem is that 
care at skilled nursing facilities 
might not be what it needs to be 
to prevent complications after 
discharge that result in returns to 
the hospital, at least partly as a 
result of poor communication, he 
says. The opportunity is to improve 
communication with those facilities 
and help them improve care to benefit 
the patients, he adds.

Some of the other reasons for 
readmission can be more readily 
addressed. For example, bariatric 
patients had issues with vitamin 
deficiencies and colorectal surgical 
patients had issues with dehydration. 
Better patient education might 
address some of those issues. Another 
idea, says Bilimoria, is some sort of 
intermediate clinic for postsurgical 
patients after discharge that will more 
closely monitor them.

While praising the authors 
for offering such solutions, an 
accompanying editorial by nationally 
known patient safety advocate Lucian 
Leape, MD, said the level of harm 
would not be tolerated in nonmedical 
settings.2
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“The extent of harm is sobering,” 
he notes. “Although many of these 
complications are expected by 
surgeons, to a nonmedical observer 
some of the rates seem substantial. ... 
These defect rates are far higher than 
are tolerated in any other industry.”

Translating numbers into patients, 
5,565 patients acquired an SSI. 
“Reducing that number by half would 
reduce pain and suffering for more 
than 2,700 patients,” Leape states.

 REFERENCES
1. Merkow MD, Ju MH, Chung JW, et 

al. Underlying reasons associated 

with hospital readmission following 

surgery in the United States. JAMA 

2015; 313:483-495.

2. Leape L. Hospital readmissions 

following surgery: Turning 

complications into “treasures.” 

JAMA 2015; 313(5):467-468.   n

Disruptive behavior isn’t always addressed,

either in policy or in practice
‘You change it by having effective role models,’ expert says

D espite the fact that The Joint 
Commission issued a Sentinel 

Event Alert in 2008 on behaviors 
that undermine a culture of safety,1 
disruptive behavior remains a 
troubling problem in healthcare.

 “Some physicians have enormous 
hubris,” says William Doscher, 
MD, associate chair of ethics in the 
Department of Surgery at Hofstra 
North Shore —  Long Island Jewish 
School of Medicine in Hempstead, 
NY, and an attending physician in the 
Department of Medicine’s Division 
of Medical Ethics. “They feel they are 
untouchable: ‘What are you going to 
do, fire me? I’m the only guy who can 
do the total knee.’”

Disruptive behavior was 
experienced by 93% of 394 interns 
surveyed at Partners HealthCare in 
Boston during the 2010 and 2011 
academic years.2 They most frequently 
identified nurses as the source of 
disruption. Forty attending physicians 
also were surveyed and reported other 
physicians as the most frequent source 
of disruption. Donald P. Owens  Jr., 
PhD, the James A. Knight, MD, 
Chair of Humanities and Ethics in 
Medicine at Tulane University School 
of Medicine, says in his experience, 
bullying is most often directed at 

medical students by residents and 
nurses. Sources say managers have an 
obligation to:

• help to create policies that 
prohibit disruptive behavior;

• explain the procedures for 
reporting disruptive behavior, and 
support individuals when it occurs. 
“This needs to be developed with 
the input of those who have been 
impacted by disruptive behavior,” says 
Owens.

Almost all (96%) of 1,627 
physician executives surveyed in 
a 2004 study reported regularly 
encountering disruptive physician 
behavior.3 Nearly 80% said disruptive 
physician behavior is under-reported 
because of victim fear of reprisal or is 
only reported when a serious violation 

occurs. Gopal Kowdley, MD, PhD, 
associate program director in the 
Department of Surgery at Baltimore-
based St. Agnes Hospital, recently 
surveyed practicing physicians and 
trainees about disruptive behaviors. 
About half of the physicians reported 
observing aggressive or intimidating 
behavior in the workplace.

“Places where a process was in 
place to deal with aggressive behavior 
tended to make physicians perceive 
themselves as happier,” says Kowdley, 
adding that the most common 
incidents involve interactions among 
physicians and ancillary staff in 
the operating room or emergency 
department settings. “As a program 
director, I run into this often,” he 
says. “Belittling, and sometimes 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Disruptive behavior remains a common occurrence in healthcare. 
Some organizations lack policies to identify, prevent, and address 
such behavior.
• Physicians can address disruptive behavior with peer-to-peer 
meetings.
• Managers can ensure individuals who report such behavior are 
supported.
• Leaders can make it clear that disruptive behavior won’t be 
tolerated. 
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elevation of voices, is common, 
especially when there is a delay in 
services.”

Are staff in denial?

Denial is one reason disruptive 
behavior continues at many 
organizations, even those with 
policies in place to address it. 

Recently, Doscher expressed 
concern to a colleague over a 
physician who was observed speaking 
rudely. The colleague’s response was, 
“Don’t worry about him. He’s always 
like that. It’s nothing to be concerned 
about.” “But it is!” says Doscher. 
“Who can argue about the fact we 
should try to do something about it? 
But it doesn’t happen by magic. It 
really doesn’t.”

Doscher most often encounters 
disruptive behavior in surgeons. He 
says that ideally, physicians should 
resolve disruptive behavior among 
peers. “You don’t want this to go to 
administrators. That is exactly the 
worst way to deal with physicians. 
This is a professional problem,” he 
says.

Physicians might become defensive 
if approached by someone on staff 
without a clinical background. 
“There is a feeling that they are just 
sticking their noses in and quoting 
from a book they read,” says Doscher. 
However, the issue of disruptive 
behavior needs input from clinicians 
and administrators, he says. “We 
all have to work together on this,” 
Doscher says.

Doscher envisions using peer-to-
peer meetings as a vehicle to address 
disruptive physicians. “We’ve talked 
about establishing a committee of 
physicians who can sit down and 
talk with the physician — not next 
week, but as soon after the incident 
as possible,” he says. Doscher helped 
to rewrite his organization’s bylaws 
addressing disruptive behavior, but 

acknowledges that even the best 
policies don’t ensure such behavior 
is eradicated. “It’s very easy to say, 
‘Thou shalt not be a bully.’ But we are 
dealing with human beings who are 
under significant stress,” he says. “We 
are beginning to understand this. But 
it’s not going to happen overnight.”

Not in alignment

The problem of disruptive 
behavior reflects a misalignment 
between organizational values and 
the behavior of individual clinicians, 
according to William A. Nelson, 
PhD, associate professor at The 
Dartmouth Institute for Health 
Policy and Clinical Practice in 
Hanover, NH.

“As the organization establishes its 
values, it is really up to every person 
to be aligned with those values in 
their behaviors,” he says. “When 
inappropriate, abusive behavior is 
occurring, it really is the responsibility 
of everyone to call it out and address 
it.”

Despite The Joint Commission’s 
2008 Alert, Nelson expects that many 
organizations still lack formal policies 
or guidelines to address disruptive 
behavior. “Just as guidelines to 
withdrawing life-sustaining treatment 

are essential, so are guidelines to 
ensure appropriate behavior,” he says.

Ensure that unacceptable 
behaviors are identified. Also, a 
structure must be in place to address 
incidents as they arise.

“There ought to be training about 
this, so that people understand what 
is expected of them as a professional,” 
says Nelson. “If people feel they have 
been treated inappropriately, they 
need to have a resource or mechanism 
to go to.”

This process will vary depending 
on the organization’s resources. For 
example, the chair of a department 
can make it clear that if disruptive 
behavior occurs within the 
department, anyone can go directly 
to him or her to report it. “If leaders 
are aware of inappropriate behavior, 
it needs to be called out one way or 
other. It cannot be ignored,” says 
Nelson.

When disruptive behavior is 
tolerated, it becomes part of the 
organizational culture. “You change it 
by having effective role models,” says 
Nelson. “If leaders don’t demonstrate 
the values that are captured in 
various policies, then you have a real 
problem.”
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Primary care physicians are investing

in ambulatory surgery centers
By Stephen W. Earnhart, MS 
CEO 
Earnhart & Associates 
Austin, TX

F irst, I am delighted to hear about 
the Tenet/USPI/Aspen play. 

(Editor’s note: Dallas-based Tenet 
Healthcare Corp. is buying United 
Surgical Partners International [USPI] 
and Aspen Healthcare.) Since the 
inception of ObamaCare, I have 
been forecasting the enormous 
opportunities the plum of surgery 
centers and specialty hospitals offer 
to the business world. Our industry 
is a wonderfully complex breathing 
conglomerate of moving parts 
struggling to find a home. The fact 
that it is completely fragmented, 
made up of thousands of mom and 
pop facilities across this great county, 
makes it too tempting to pass up for 
the astute business world. 

How this trend eventually will 
play out is fairly easy to predict. 
Tenet and others will continue 
to gobble up facilities worthy of 
their lofty requirements, and the 
more they acquire, the greater their 
appetite for more will grow. Because 
America loves competition and 
one-upmanship, there will emerge 
another giant bent on duplicating and 
thwarting what Tenet has done. 

 What impact will this trend have 
on the rest of us? Well, if you want 
to be invited to the dance, you better 
put on your best clothes and focus 
on making your facility the best that 
it can be! Publish your successes. 
Become visible. Attend trade shows. 
Become active in the community and 
your local associations. Every facility 

is for sale; it’s just the price that is the 
issue.

 With so much money following 
and invested in surgery, hospital, 
and freestanding facilities, another 
huge benefit I see out of all of this is 
we are going to see more procedures 
going outside the primary surgery 
department of the hospitals. They 
will move into other hospital-based 
surgery departments or hospital-
affiliated facilities or freestanding 

surgery centers. I would not be at 
all surprised to see the total hips 
and knees we discussed in last 
month’s issue making their way 
onto the Medicare approval list for 
freestanding surgery centers. 

 The focus on profitability will 
continue to grow (hey — someone 
has to pay for all this), but there is 
nothing wrong with a high-quality, 
outcomes-focused business making a 
profit! 

 Changing the subject. As I 
mentioned in last month’s column, 
let’s talk about boosting referrals 
to your surgeons via primary care 
physicians themselves, much like 
the hospital markets do. One of the 
primary referrals that hospitals have 
that surgery centers don’t is the ability 
to have patients come to them. The 
surgery center world must wait for a 
patient to go to the surgeon and then 
come to the surgery center. 

 One of the most effective referral 
methods is via the primary care 
physician (PCP). Are there anti-
kickback statutes that prohibit a 
primary care physician as an investor 
in your ambulatory surgery center 
(ASC) from referring cases to the 
center? No! 

PCPs can be investors and refer 
patients to your facility, but it has 
to be done properly, i.e. paying fair 
market value for shares like any 
other investor, no requirement for 
minimum or maximum number of 
referrals, and nothing that requires 
them to refer exclusively to your ASC. 
While ASCs are exempt from Stark 
issues, we are not one of the safe 
harbors that come under the Anti-
Kickback Statute.  

 So when there are no other 
surgeons out there to attract to your 
ASC, consider contacting your busy 
primary care network of physicians 
who are referring their surgical 
patients to someone else. Make them 
aware of your facility specialty mix 
and how such an arrangement can 
benefit everyone, including their 
patients.

As most of you know, I am not 
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an attorney, and I would recommend 
that you contact your own healthcare 
attorney if you have questions about 
setting up such an arrangement. 
[For more information on this topic, 
see “Freestanding EDs and urgent 

care centers as new sources of surgical 
referrals,” Same-Day Surgery, April 
2015, p. 43. Earnhart & Associates 
is a consulting firm specializing 
in all aspects of outpatient surgery 
development and management. 

Contact Earnhart & Associates at 5114 
Balcones Woods Drive, Suite 307-203, 
Austin, TX 78759. Phone: (512) 297-
7575. Fax: (512) 233-2979. E-mail: 
searnhart@earnhart.com. Web: www.
earnhart.com.]  n

ECRI Institute’s top patient safety concerns

include scope reprocessing

ECRI Institute’s second annual 
list of the top 10 patient safety 

concerns for healthcare organizations 
includes inadequate reprocessing of 
endoscopes and surgical instruments. 

 “This is more than just a list; it’s a 
reminder that, despite the attention 
given to patient safety over the last 15 
years or so, we can do better,” stated 
William Marella, MBA, executive 
director of operations and analytics 
at the ECRI Institute Patient Safety 
Organization (PSO) in Plymouth 
Meeting, PA. “Healthcare providers, 
regardless of what setting they 
practice in, can start with our top 
10 list of patient safety concerns and 
use it to guide their own discussions 
about patient safety and improvement 
initiatives.”

This year’s list includes:
1. alarm hazards: inadequate alarm 

configuration policies and practices; 
2. data integrity: incorrect or 

missing data in EHRs and other 
health IT systems;

3. managing patient violence; 
4. mix-up of IV lines leading 

to misadministration of drugs and 
solutions; 

5. care coordination events related 
to medication reconciliation; 

6. failure to conduct independent 
double checks in a way that is truly 
independent (a second provider 
fails to check the work totally 
independent of what that provider is 
being told, free from the potential for 

confirmation bias);  
7. opioid-related events;
8. inadequate reprocessing of 

endoscopes and surgical instruments;
9. inadequate patient handoffs 

related to patient transport;
10. medication errors related to 

pounds and kilograms.
 To compile its list of patient 

safety concerns, the ECRI Institute 
PSO reviewed its database of patient 
safety events, root-cause analyses, and 
custom research requests submitted 
by healthcare organizations and its 
partner PSOs, and it also sought 
guidance from its staff.

Topping the list is alarm hazards 
from inadequate configuration 
policies and practices. ECRI Institute 
encourages healthcare institutions 
to look beyond alarm fatigue. Rob 
Schluth, senior project officer at 
ECRI Institute, said, “In addition 
to missed alarms that can result 
from excessive alarm activations, 
hospitals also have to be concerned 
about alarms that don’t activate 
when a patient is in distress. In our 
experience, alarm‐related adverse 
events — whether they result from 
missed alarms or from unrecognized 
alarm conditions — often can be 
traced to alarm systems that were not 
configured appropriately.”

The number 8 concern is 
“inadequate reprocessing of 
endoscopes and surgical instruments.” 
On April 3, the Centers for Medicare 

and Medicaid Services (CMS) issued a 
memo to its state surveyors to address 
concerns from the agency’s leaders 
regarding outbreaks of carbapenem-
resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) 
during gastrointestinal endoscopy, 
particularly endoscopic retrograde 
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP). 
The memo points out that 
duodenoscopes used to perform 
ERCP are difficult to clean and 
disinfect, even when manufacturer 
reprocessing instructions are 
followed correctly, and they have 
been implicated in these outbreaks. 
The Food and Drug Administration 
has issued a Safety Communication 
warning, with related updates, that 
the design of duodenoscopes might 
impede effective cleaning.

CMS says hospitals, critical 
access hospitals (CAHs), and 
ambulatory surgical centers “are 
expected to meticulously follow 
the manufacturer’s instructions 
for reprocessing duodenoscopes, 
as well as adhere to the nationally 
recognized multisociety consensus 
guidelines developed by multiple 
expert organizations and issued in 
2011.” (For more information on 
duodenoscopes, see the May 2015 
Same-Day Surgery.)

RESOURCE:

ECRI Institute is providing free 
access to the list. Web: www.ecri.
org/PatientSafetyTop10.  n
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Telephone counseling reduces pain

and disability in patients after spinal surgery

R esearch by Johns Hopkins 
scientists suggests that having a 

short series of phone conversations 
with trained counselors can 
substantially boost recovery and 
reduce pain in patients after spinal 
surgery.

The phone calls are designed to 
enrich standard preoperative and 
postoperative care by reinforcing the 
value of sticking with physical therapy 
and back-strengthening exercise 
regimens, the investigators say. They 
are a relatively inexpensive and simple 
intervention that can maximize 
surgical outcomes, they say. A report 
on the findings of the federally 
funded research was published online 
March 28 in the Archives of Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation.

“Phone counseling appears to be 
an easy, low-cost strategy that yields 
meaningful results by improving 
patient engagement in physical 
therapy and at-home exercise 
programs that are so vital for their 
recovery,” says study lead investigator 
Richard Skolasky Jr., ScD, associate 
professor of orthopedic surgery at the 
Johns Hopkins University School of 
Medicine in Baltimore. “Approaches 
like this one will play an important 
role in improving patient outcomes 
and reducing healthcare spending in 
an era when hospitals are increasingly 
being judged on the quality rather 
than quantity of care they provide.”

The new study was prompted 
by previous research showing that 
many back surgery patients skimp 
or give up on physical therapy and 
home exercises. Up to 40% continue 
to experience postoperative pain 
mainly due to loss of muscle tone 
after years of suffering from back pain 

and reduced mobility of the spine. 
The problem often is compounded 
by surgical cuts made into the deep 
muscle tissue during back operations.

The Johns Hopkins study involved 
122 patients ages 46 to 72 who 
underwent surgery at The Johns 
Hopkins Hospital between 2009 and 
2012 to correct spinal stenosis. The 
disease is the most common reason 
for spinal surgery and is expected 
to affect more than 60 million 
Americans by 2025.

All patients were prescribed home 
exercise programs or physical therapy 
to help speed recovery. About one-
half also received phone counseling 
sessions from a trained spinal surgery 
counselor to discuss the importance 
of exercise in their recovery. The first 
and most detailed phone session took 
place a few weeks before surgery. Two 
follow-up “booster” sessions took 
place at six weeks and three months 
after the operation.

Overall, patients who received 
phone calls participated in physical 
therapy and home exercise at higher 
rates and had less pain and less 
disability six months after their 
surgery, compared with the standard-

approach group. Six months after 
surgery, 74% of patients who received 
phone counseling experienced 
significant improvements on standard 
measures of physical functioning 
and self-reported measures of pain, 
compared with 41% of those who 
did not receive phone calls. The 
differences in functional outcomes 
between the two groups mirrored 
differences in physical therapy 
attendance rates and home-exercise 
completion rates within each group.

Co-investigator Stephen Wegener, 
PhD, associate professor of physical 
medicine and rehabilitation at Johns 
Hopkins, said, “…we haven’t been 
all that good at motivating and 
engaging patients to partake in such 
post-surgical recovery programs. The 
findings of our research suggest we 
may have found a way to add that 
missing ingredient that draws patients 
to be more active participants in their 
physical rehabilitation and recovery.”

The researchers note the phone 
conversations were modeled on 
well-established motivational 
interview techniques that engage 
patients in their care and make them 
active participants in their recovery.  
Skolasky says, “The calls are intended 
to help patients become more self-
aware of their own perceptions about 
care and are more of a collaboration 
between counselor and patient than 
one-way instruction.”

One-third of patients remained 
resistant to intervention, the research 
showed. The most prevalent factors 
were low self-confidence in the ability 
to perform the exercises or get to 
a physical therapy session, fear of 
movement, and concern about pain 
management.  n
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 nPreventing injuries to your 
staff and patients

 nPrepare for more lawsuits in 
one specific area

 nStop staff from making the 
same mistake repeatedly

 nAddress this blind spot in 
patient safety

COMING IN FUTURE MONTHS

Medicare patients undergo unnecessary tests

before cataract surgery, study finds

More than half of all Medicare 
patients who have cataract 

surgery undergo unnecessary routine 
preoperative testing, despite strong 
evidence that these tests usually are 
not beneficial and increase national 
healthcare costs, report investigators 
in a study that was published on April 
16 in The New England Journal of 
Medicine.

“For more than a decade, 
published guidelines from multiple 
national medical societies have 
recommended against ordering 
routine preoperative tests in cataract 
surgery patients, since there is already 
strong evidence that these tests do not 
decrease complications or improve 
outcomes,” said Catherine L. Chen, 
MD, lead study author. “Although 
Medicare spending on preoperative 
testing in cataract patients is an area 
in which we can safely cut healthcare 
costs without compromising quality 
of care, our research shows that 
physicians continue to order these 
tests at the same frequency as before 
the evidence-based guidelines were 
introduced.” 

J.P. Abenstein, MSEE, MD, 
president of the American Society 
of Anesthesiologists, said, “We 
know that over-testing is expensive, 
but it can also be harmful if it 
leads to overtreatment or causes 
complications.”

However, in response to a question 
from Same-Day Surgery, Chen said 
there was a study by Phillips et al 
published in Anesthesiology in 2011 
which showed that 100 (19%) of 
530 ophthalmic surgery patients 
(including cataract) had an abnormal 
condition found on the preoperative 
office visit that required further 

evaluation, and of these, 12 patients 
(12%) had surgery postponed so the 
patient could undergo additional 
testing. 

Cataract surgery is the most 
common elective surgery among 
Medicare patients, with 1.7 million 
surgeries annually. This number 
is expected to grow to 4.4 million 
surgeries by 2030. 

In the most recent study, 
researchers analyzed 441,000 
Medicare patients undergoing 
cataract surgery in 2011 to determine 
the frequency and cost of routine 
preoperative testing, as well as the 
number of office visits to physicians 
(other than ophthalmologists) one 
month before surgery. Preoperative 
tests included in the study were 
complete blood count, basic and 
comprehensive metabolic panel, 
urinalysis, electrocardiogram, 
cardiac stress tests, and other tests 
and procedures that are commonly 
ordered in older patients in 
anticipation of scheduled surgery.

Fifty-three percent of patients 
had a least one routine preoperative 
test, and 52% had a preoperative 
office visit in the month before 
surgery. More than 798,000 tests 
were performed in the month before 
surgery, at a cost of approximately 
$16.1 million, while patients went to 
more than 308,000 office visits at a 
cost of $28.3 million. 

In one of the more interesting 
findings, researchers said that 
preoperative testing varied widely 
among physicians and was more 
strongly associated with an individual 
physician’s practice patterns rather 
than patient characteristics such 
as old age or having multiple 
concurrent illnesses. In fact, 36% of 
ophthalmologists had ordered that 
preoperative tests be performed in 
more than 75% of their patients, and 
8% of ophthalmologists had all of 
their patients tested.

However, the authors note 
that the specific physician within 
the perioperative care team who 
actually ordered the tests (for 
example, ophthalmologist, primary 
care physician, or physician 
anesthesiologist) could not be reliably 
determined from the Medicare 
claims.

“The reasons physicians might 
still be ordering routine preoperative 
tests for cataract patients are varied 
and may be out of habit or because 
there is a perception that other 
physicians expect this testing,” said 
Chen. She says she hopes “this study 
will actually encourage physicians 
to examine their practice and align 
their preoperative testing practices 
for cataract surgery to the current 
evidence-based guidelines on their 
own accord, rather than in response 
to any outside intervention.”   n



1. What is NOT included in the 

published prices for surgery at 

St. George Surgical Center?

A. Any diagnostic studies 

necessary prior to the surgery 

such as lab, MRI, and/or X-rays 

B. Consultations with specialists 

to determine medical risk/

management, physical therapy, 

and rehabilitation

C. Expenses or fees resulting 

from complications subsequent 

to the completion of surgery 

and discharge from the facility

D. All of the above 

2. Ideally, how should disruptive 

behavior by physicians be 

handled, according to William 

Doscher, MD, associate chair 

of ethics in the Department 

of Surgery at Hofstra North 

Shore — Long Island Jewish 

School of Medicine? 

A. Among peers

B. By administration

C. Neither of the above 

3. According to Rob Schluth, 

senior project officer at 

ECRI Institute, alarm-related 

adverse events often can be 

traced to what?

A. Alarm fatigue

B. Alarm systems that were not 

configured appropriately

C. Distracted staff

4. What did Johns Hopkins 

scientists find can substantially 

boost recovery and reduce 

pain in patients after spinal 

surgery?

A. A short series of phone 

conversations with trained 

counselors

B. More preoperative testing

C. Patient-controlled analgesia
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